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Background 
 
HELCOM MARITIME 14-2014 established a correspondence group on Ballast water issues, i.a. with the task 
to develop a revision of the initial target species list adopted in 2013. The Lead country Finland provided a 
draft target species list in January 2015, which was circulated to the members of the correspondence group 
who provided comments to the list. Further comments were received during and after an informal online 
meeting held on 15 April 2015. 
 
The attached document includes the current amended draft of the revised list of target species incorporating 
comments received during spring 2015. 
 
The list has been circulated by the Lead country Finland to the Ballast Water Correspondence Group on 25 
May 2015. 
 
The list can be uploaded to the online A-4 JHP decision support tool. 
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The Meeting is invited to request the Contracting Parties to inform on their willingness to use the attached 

species list in A-4 Risk assessments. 
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Draft List of Baltic Sea target species for the purposes of A-4 exemptions, 
Version v2, 1st May 2015 
 

Remarks to Version v2  
The following points were done: 
1. the comments from the nine questionnaires were considered.  
2. The question mark species (v1 from 15.1.2015) were now assessed. 
3. It is proposed in sense of the precautionary principle to put species which can't be 
assessed due to poor knowledge on a Watch or Alert list, to have special care on these 
species.  
 
The following points should be considered in the further process 
A. Up to now, the parasites are not considered since most of them were transferred with their 
hosts. But some parasites are not specific for one single host, and therefore these parasites 
should also be assessed. 
B. It should be discussed, whether species which were mainly transferred on the ship hull but 
also in ballast water should be listed on the Target Species List. Up to now these species are 
included in the Target Species List. 
C. The assessments of some species groups e.g. as Dinophyta are very problematic, since 
these species can develop special tribes, which are able to tolerate different ecological 
condition (e.g. salinity) 
D. As commented by Denmark, it is important that the Target Species list should be adjusted 
and optimized to the specific conditions in the harbors. 
 

On basis of the Harmonized Criteria (Annex 1) agreed on the joint HELCOM/OSPAR 

meeting in Madrid (1. and 2.12.2014) a Target species List is compiled for the purpose of A-4 

exemption. The proposed list should be seen as starting point/baseline for further 

discussions and amendments to come at the end to an international accepted Target 

Species List, which can be used for purposes of A-4 exemptions. 

The Target species lists of HELCOM and OSPAR are to be regarded as living lists under 

continuous updating by HELCOM MONAS and OSPAR BDC, which means that other 

species can be included or species can be deleted, if further knowledge is available. 

To minimize the effort and to make the risk assessment procedure (A-4 exemptions) 
practicable a pre-selection of non- indigenous species that have to be assessed for their risk 
is necessary. The selected species are called TS. With the determined TS the risk 
assessment model can be run. 
 

Preface with important remarks to the Target Species (TS) selection 
1)   The proposed Target Species are only for the purposes of A-4 exemptions. 

2) Target species are defined on basis of the Guidelines for risk assessment under regulation of A-4 of the 

BWM Convention (G7): Species identified by a Party that meet specific criteria indicating that they 

may impair or damage the environment, human health, property or resources and are defined for a 

specific port, State or biogeographic region. 

3) According to the Guidelines for risk assessment under regulation of A-4 of the BWM Convention (G7) to 

determine the species that are potentially harmful and invasive, parties should initially identify all 

species (including cryptogenic species) that are present in the donor port but not in the recipient port. 

Target species should then be selected based on criteria that identify the species that have the ability 

to invade and become harmful. The factors to consider when identifying target species include, but 

should not be limited to: 
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- evidence to prior introduction; 

- demonstrated impacts on environment, economy, human health, property or resources; 

- strength and type or ecological interactions, e.g. ecological engineers; 

- relationship with ballast water as a vector. 

4) Way of proceeding to  define  Target Species 

1) Compilation of species, which are known to have any negative effects from literature. 

2) Compilation the introduction vectors, ecological requirements, and impacts of the certain 

species from literature. 

3) Assessing the impacts of the species on basis of the Harmonized Criteria agreed on the joint 

HELCOM/OSPAR meeting in Madrid (1. and 2.12.2014, Harmonised Procedure for the 

Contracting Parties of OSPAR and HELCOM on the granting of exemptions under International 

Convention for the Control and Management of Ships’ Ballast Water and Sediments, 

Regulation A-4). 

4) Selecting as Target Species. Species are defined as Target Species if they  

- are known to be introduced to new environments with ballast water or sediment (primary 

or secondary),  

- have the ecological potential to live in the Baltic Sea, or/and in the OSPAR area, respectively. 

- are known to spread fast in the introduced environment and are not restricted to artificial 

habitats (e.g. harbour constructions).  

- are known to cause serious impacts to the environment, human health, natural resources 

(e.g. fisheries, aquaculture), properties and/or on economics. 

- and species which have been comprehensively scientifically investigated for their risk 

potential but which have not yet caused harm. 

 
Draft Target species list (Table 1) 
 
Table 1 compiles 136 species which are named in different literature sources as harmful 
species. 111 out of these species were assessed according to the Harmonized criteria. The 
detailed results are compiled in Annextable 2.  

 
Remarks to the TS list 

- ballast water as introduction vector (primary or secondary) is precondition (see above) 

- only those species were included which do not occur in all its potential areas (see above) 

- the TS list for the Baltic Sea can be shorter compared to a list for the whole OSPAR area, since all fully 

marine and thermophilic species can be removed from the Baltic list. 

- parasites are not included, since they spread with their hosts 

- the species information was compiled from different factsheets (DAISIE, frammanerarter.se, GB Non-

natives Factsheet Editor, global invasive database (issg), NOBANIS, MedPAN, NIMPIS), literature 

reviewing single species or impacts of invasive species on ecosystem services or biodiversity .  

- citation: specific information from the factsheets and reviews have been cited not by the primary 

author but by the factsheet or author of the reviews.  
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Table 1: (a)=Target species; (WL)=Watch List, insufficient information for assessment. Not as  target 

species proposed, since (b)=found in all its potential areas; (c)=ballast water is not the introduction 

vector; (d)=warm water species; (e)=indigenous species; (f)=marine species; (g)=parasite; (h)=impact 

seems not significant; (i)=salinity is not matching; (j)=first introduction is very long ago > 100 years; 

(k)= cold water species; (l)= Introduced but didn't build up new populations; (m)= Taxonomy is 

unclear. 

 

Table 1 continuation next page 

Species Phylum comment
Baltic 

Sea

OSPAR 

Area

assessment after 

European Alien Species 

Information Network 

(http://easin.jrc.ec.euro

pa.eu/)

Acartia tonsa Arthropoda b b high

Acrothamnion preissii Rhodophyta c c high

Aglaothamnion halliae Rhodophyta c c low/unknown

Alexandrium acatenella Myzozoa a a low/unknown

Alexandrium minutum Myzozoa b b high

Alexandrium monilatum Myzozoa d a high

Alexandrium ostenfeldii Myzozoa a e low/unknown

Amphibalanus eburneus, 

ex. Balanus eburnus
Arthropoda d a low/unknown

Amphibalanus improvisus Arthropoda b b high

Anadara inaequivalvis/A. 

kagoshimensis
Mollusca

watch list, 

since 

insufficient 

information 

for 

assessment

WL WL high

Anadara transversa Mollusca f a high

Anguillicoloides crassus 

(parasite Eel) (ex. 

Anguillicola crassus) Nematoda 
g g

Arcuatula senhousia Mollusca a a high

Asparagopsis armata Rhodophyta c c high

Asparagopsis taxiformis Rhodophyta c c high

Asterias amurensis 
Echinoderma

ta
a a n.i.

Austrominus modestus 

(Elminius modestus)
Arthropoda f a high

Beroe ovata Ctenophora h h low/unknown

Blackfordia virginica Cnidaria

watch list, 

since 

insufficient 

information 

for 

assessment

WL WL high

Boccardia (syn. Polydora) 

redeki
Annelida h h high

Bonnemaisonia hamifera Rhodophyta c c high

Botrylloides violaceus Chordata c c high
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Table 1: continuation 
 

 
 
Table 1 continuation next page 

Species Phylum comment
Baltic 

Sea

OSPAR 

Area

assessment after 

European Alien Species 

Information Network 

(http://easin.jrc.ec.euro

pa.eu/)

Brachidontes pharaonis Mollusca i a high

Bugula neritina Bryozoa c c high

Callinectes sapidus Arthropoda a a high

Calyptraea chinensis Mollusca c c low/unknown

Caprella mutica Arthropoda a a high

Carassius gibelio  Chordata c c high

Carijoa riisei Cnidaria c c n.i.

Caulerpa cylindracea Chlorophyta d/i a high

Caulerpa taxifolia Chlorophyta d/i a high

Cercopagis pengoi Arthropoda a a high

Chama pacifica Mollusca i a high

Chara connivens Charophyta c c low/unknown

Chionoecetes opilio Arthropoda k a high

Codium fragile Chlorphyta c c high

Colpomenia peregrina Ochrophyta c c low/unknown

Corbicula fluminea Mollusca a a high

Cordylophora caspia Cnidaria j j high

Corella eumyota Chordata c c low/unknown

Coscinodiscus wailesii Ochrophyta a a high

Crassostrea gigas Mollusca a b high

Crepidula fornicata Mollusca a a high

Cyprinus carpio Chordata c c low/unknown

Desmarestia viridis Ochrophyta b e low/unknown

Didemnum vexillum Chordata a a high

Dikerogammarus villosus Arthropoda a a high

Dinophysis sacculus Myzozoa a a n.i.

Dreissena bugensis Mollusca a a high

Dreissena polymorpha Mollusca a a high

Elodea canadensis 
Magnoliophy

ta
c c high

Ensis americanus (syn. E. 

Directus)
Mollusca a a high

Eriocheir sinensis Arthropoda b a high

Fibrocapsa japonica Ochrophyta a a low/unknown

Ficopomatus enigmaticus Annelida a a high

Fucus evanescens Ochrophyta b/c c low/unknown

Gammarus tigrinus Arthropoda a a high

Goniadella gracilis Annelida h h low/unknown

Gracilaria vermiculophylla Rhodophyta a b low/unknown
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Table 1: continuation 

 
 
  Table 1 continuation next page   

Species Phylum comment
Baltic 

Sea

OSPAR 

Area

assessment after 

European Alien Species 

Information Network 

(http://easin.jrc.ec.euro

pa.eu/)

Grandidierella japonica

Arthropoda

watch list; 

proposed by 

Sweden to 

include in the 

target 

species l ist

h h low/unknown

Grateloupia turuturu Rhodophyta a a high

Gymnodinium catenatum Myzozoa b b high

Halophila stipulacea Tracheophyta d/i a high

Hemigrapsus sanguineus Arthropoda a a high

Hemigrapsus sanguineus 

it is not clear whether the 

identifications were correct 

or possibly it was H. 

takanoi  (see WoRMS)

Arthropoda m m n.i.

Hemigrapsus takanoi, 

Idenficition unclear with 

H.penicellatus, see 

WoRMS (74)

Arthropoda a a high

Hemimysis anomala Arthropoda a a high

Heterosiphonia japonica Rhodophyta b b low/unknown

Homarus americanus Arthropoda c c high

Hydroides dianthus Annelida a a high

Hydroides elegans Annelida d/i a high

Hydroides ezoensis Annelida h h high

Karenia (syn. 

Gymnodinium) mikimotoi Myzozoa 
a a high

Lepomis gibbosus Chordata c c high

Limulus polyphemus Arthropoda l l low/unknown

Lophocladia lallemandii Rhodophyta i a high

Maeotias marginata Cnidaria

watch list, 

since 

insufficient 

information 

for 

assessment

WL WL low/unknown

Marenzelleria neglecta Annelida a a high

Marenzelleria viridis Annelida b a high

Marsupenaeus japonicus Arthropoda c c high

Mercenaria mercenaria Mollusca c c high

Microcosmus squamiger Chordata i a high

Mnemiopsis leidyi 

(American comb jelly)
Ctenophora b a high
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Table 1: continuation 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Table 1 continuation next page   

Species Phylum comment Baltic Sea
OSPAR 

Area

assessment after European 

Alien Species Information 

Network 

(http://easin.jrc.ec.europa.e

u/)

Molgula manhattensis Chordata h h high

Mugil soiuy Chordata c c n.i.

Mya arenaria Mollusca b/j b/j high

Mytilicola orientalis 

(parasite molluscs) Arthropoda
g g high

Mytilopsis (syn. Congeria) 

leucophaeata
Mollusca a a high

Mytilus galloprovincialis Mollusca a a n.i.

Neogobius (syn. 

Apollonia) melanostomus
Chordata a a high

Neogobius fluviatilis Chordata

watch list; 

proposed by 

Sweden to 

include in the 

target 

species l ist, 

since ballast 

water is the 

vector, they 

are 

potentially 

invasive, and 

high risk 

species

high

Neogobius 

gymnotrachelus
Chordata

watch list; 

proposed by 

Sweden to 

include in the 

target 

species l ist, 

since ballast 

water is the 

vector, they 

are 

potentially 

invasive, and 

high risk 

species

low/unknown
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Table 1: continuation 

 

 

Table 1 continuation next page 

 

 

Species Phylum comment Baltic Sea
OSPAR 

Area

assessment after European 

Alien Species Information 

Network 

(http://easin.jrc.ec.europa.e

u/)

Neogobius kessleri Chordata

watch list; 

proposed by 

Sweden to 

include in the 

target 

species l ist, 

since ballast 

water is the 

vector, they 

are 

potentially 

invasive, and 

high risk 

species

low/unknown

Neosiphonia harveyi, (ex 

Polysiphonia h.)

Rhodophyta

watch list, 

since 

insufficient 

information 

for 

assessment

WL WL low/unknown

Ocinebrellus inornatus Mollusca c c low/unknown

Oculina patagonica Cnidaria c c high

Odontella sinensis Ochrophyta j j high

Oncorhynchus gorbusha Chordata c c low/unknown

Oncorhynchus kisutch Chordata c c low/unknown

Oncorhynchus mykiss Chordata c c high

Palaemon elegans Arthropoda a e n.i.

Palaemon macrodactylus Arthropoda a a high

Paralithodes camtschatica Arthropoda i a high

Perophora japonica Chordata c c low/unknown

Petricola pholadiformis Mollusca c/i/j c/i/j high

Pfiesteria piscicida Myzozoa a a n.i.

Phaeocystis pouchetii Haptophyta f a high

Pilumnus spinifer Arthropoda f/h e?/h low/unknown

Pinctada imbricata radiata Mollusca c/d/f c/d high

Platorchestia platensis Arthropoda h/j h high
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Table 1: continuation 

 

 

 

Table 1 continuation next page 

 

Species Phylum comment Baltic Sea
OSPAR 

Area

assessment after European 

Alien Species Information 

Network 

(http://easin.jrc.ec.europa.e

u/)

Polysiphonia morrowii Rhodophyta

insufficent 

info, 

therefore 

assessed as 

target 

species

WL WL high

Ponticola gorlap (ex. 

Neogobius g.)
Chordata c c low/unknown

Pontogammarus 

robustoides
Arthropoda c c high

Portunus segnis ex P. 

pelagicus
Arthropoda d/h/i h high

Potamocorbula amurensis Mollusca a a n.i.

Potamopyrgus 

antipodarum
Mollusca b/j b/j high

Potamothrix vejdovskyi Annelida

watch list, 

since 

insufficient 

information 

for 

assessment

WL WL low/unknown

Procambarus clarkii Arthropoda c c high

Prorocentrum cordatum 

(es. P.minimum) Myzozoa 
b b low/unknown

Proterorhinus marmoratus Chordata c c low/unknown

Pseudochattonella 

verruculosa Ochrophyta 
a a high

Pseudodactylogyrus 

anguillae (parasite Eel) Platyhelminthes
g g high

Pseudodactylogyrus bini 

(parasite Eel) Platyhelminthes
g g high

Pseudo-nitzschia seriata Ochrophyta b/f e n.i.

Rangia cuneata Mollusca a a low/unknown

Rapana venosa Mollusca a a high

Rhithropanopeus harrisii Arthropoda a a high

Rhopilema nomadica Cnidaria c c high

Salvelinus fontinalis Chordata c c high

Salvelinus namaycush Chordata c c low/unknown
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Table 1: continuation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Species Phylum comment Baltic Sea
OSPAR 

Area

assessment after European 

Alien Species Information 

Network 

(http://easin.jrc.ec.europa.e

u/)

Sargassum muticum Ochrophyta c c high

Spartina alterniflora Tracheophyta c c high

Spartina anglica Tracheophyta c c high

Spartina townsendii Tracheophyta c c high

Spondylus spinosus Mollusca i WL high

Styela clava Chordata a b high

Stypopodium schimperi Ochrophyta d a high

Tapes/Venerupis 

philippinarum
Mollusca c c high

Telmatogeton japonicus Arthropoda c c high

Teredo navalis Mollusca b b high

Thalassiosira 

nordenskioeldii Ochrophyta 
j e low/unknown

Tricellaria inopinata Bryozoa c c high

Undaria pinnatifida Ochrophyta a a high

Urosalpinx cinerea Mollusca c c high

Victorella pavida Bryozoa b/c b/c high

Watersipora subtorquata Bryozoa c c low/unknown

Womersleyella setacea Rhodophyta c c high
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Annex 1 
  Low risk 

species=1 
Medium risk species=2 High risk species=3 

1. Dispersion 
potential or 
invasiveness 

The species doesn’t 
spread in the 
environment because 
of poor dispersal 
capacities and low 
reproduction potential  

Except when assisted by man, 
the species doesn’t colonise 
remote places. Natural dispersal 
rarely exceeds more than 1km 
per year. The species can 
however become locally 
invasive because of a strong 
reproduction potential. 

The species is highly fecund, 
can easily disperse through 
active of passive means over 
distances > 1km/year and 
initiate new populations. 

2. Colonisation 
of high 
conservation 
value habitats 

Populations of the 
non-native species 
are restricted to 
habitats of no 
conservation value 
(e.g. harbor 
constructions as quay 
walls or bank and 
shoreline stabilisation 
or pipes for cooling 
systems ) 

Populations of the non-native 
species are usually confined to 
habitats with a low or a medium 
conservation value and may 
occasionally colonise high 
conservation value habitats 

Non-native species often 
colonise high conservation 
value habitats, these are all 
biotopes where endangered 
species can be found. Most of 
the sites of a given habitat are 
likely to be readily colonized by 
the NIS when source population 
are present in the vicinity and 
makes therefore a potential 
threat for red-listed species. 

3.  Alteration 
of ecosystem 
functions and 
impact on 
native species 

 

Data from invasion 
history suggest that 
the negative impact 
on native species 
and/or ecosystem 
functions is negligible. 

 

Non-native species is known to 
cause local changes (<80%) in 
population abundance, growth 
or distribution of one or several 
native species, especially 
among common and ruderal 
species and/or the impacts on 
ecosystem processes and 
structures are moderate. The 
modification of water and 
sediment properties is 
temporary. 

 

The development of the non-
native species often cause local 
serve (>80%) population 
declines and the reduction of 
local species richness. At a 
regional scale, it can be 
considered as a factor 
precipitating (rare) species 
decline. Those non-native 
species form long-standing 
populations and their impacts 
on native biodiversity are 
considered as almost non-
reversible. Therefore the impact 
on ecosystem processes and 
structures is strong and difficult 
to reverse e.g. food web 
disruption (Crassostrea gigas) 
or habitat destruction (Eriocheir 
sinensis). 

4. Effects on 
human health 

Data from invasion 
history suggest that 
the  species has weak 
toxic effects and no 
treatment is 
necessary 

Data from invasion history 
suggest that the  species has 
moderate symptoms, easily 
treated, no permanent damage 

Data from invasion history 
suggest that the species has 
negative impact on human 
health, permanent damage or 
death 

5. Effects on 
natural 
resources (e.g. 
fisheries) 

Data from invasion 
history suggest that  
negative impact on 
natural resources is 
negligible 

Data from invasion history 
suggest that the species has 
only slight negative impact on 
natural resources and is 
restricted only on single 
locations 

Data from invasion history 
suggest that the species causes 
serious loss on aquaculture or 
fisheries harvest 

6. Effects on 
property (e.g. 
cooling 
systems) 

Data from invasion 
history suggest that 
the negative impact 
on property  negligible 

Data from invasion history 
suggest that the species has 
only slight negative impact on 
property and this is restricted 
only on single locations 

Data from invasion history 
suggest that the species has 
high negative impact on 
property at many locations 
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Annex 2 Target species list, detailed assessment results in Excel-sheet 
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 Karin Heyer  
Version 1/5/2015, Comments to Revision on the Draft Target Species list (version 15 January 2015) for the 
purposes of the A-4 Exemptions   

Comments to Revision on the Draft Target Species list 
(version 15 January 2015) for the purposes of the A-4 

Exemptions 
Date 1st May, 2015 
 
Comments Denmark: support the list as starting point for further discussion, as living 
list 
1) Comment DK: it is very important that this list is a living document and should be updated 
when necessary. In specific harbors it will probably be necessary to adjust and optimize the 
target species list, also concerning nomenclature and vectors of the species. 
Answer KH: agree, it is important to adjust the list to the specific conditions in the harbors! 
 
2) Comment DK: Cercopagis pengoi is listed as present in all potential areas, but this is not 
right:  
Answer KH: This is true; it is not found Germany and not in Denmark. Therefore the 
assessment is changed and this species is now proposed as target species also for the 
Baltic Sea, as for the OSPAR area. 
 
3) Comment DK: Crassostrea gigas has not yet spread to all its potential areas: 
Answer KH: yes, agree. It is found already in Denmark and Sweden but not in Germany. The 
larvae need salinity >20psu, therefore it can only reproduce in the western part of the Baltic 
Sea. 
 
4) Comment DK: Austrominius modestus has not been found anywhere in the Baltic: 
Answer KH: yes, agree. It is found in the Kattegat, but it is a marine species and therefore it 
is now assigned as marine species. 
 
5) Comment DK: Eriocheir sinensis was assigned as ‘ballast water is not the introduction 
vector’ (compare (see below) the Polish comment), but this is not right: 
Answer KH: This was a mistake in the list, of cause this species is known to be introduced 
with ballast water to the Baltic Sea. In the revised list I assigned this species for the Baltic 
Sea as ‘species is not useful to risk assessments, since it is already found in all its potential 
areas’. 
 
6) Comment DK: Marenzelleria neglecta is not found in the Danish Baltic Sea area 
Answer KH: yes, agree. Therefore the species is now assigned as Target Species. 
 
7) Comment DK:  Neogobius melanostomus was everywhere in the Baltic 
Answer KH: no not, agree. It is not found in the Little Belt, The Quark and Bothnian Bay, 
according to the HELCOM Checklist of Baltic Sea Macro-species(2012). Therefore the 
species is assigned as Target Species. 
 
8) Comment DK:  Platorchestia platensis is at least in the Baltic since 1860. 
Answer KH: yes, agree and also the impact seems not to be severe. . 
 
9) Comment DK: Teredo navalis seems to be spreading along the SE-coast and is therefore 
not in all its potential areas?  
Answer KH: according to NOBANIS Factsheet (Didziulis (2011) it occurs in Germany, 
Denmark and the southernmost part of Sweden, further spread is not possible because this 
species cannot tolerate low salinity levels in the greater part of the Baltic’ 
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 Karin Heyer  
Version 1/5/2015, Comments to Revision on the Draft Target Species list (version 15 January 2015) for the 
purposes of the A-4 Exemptions   

Comments Estonia: Do NOT support  the target species approach 
1. Comment Estonia: absence or poor knowledge should not be used as ‘no risk’; therefore 
‘low risk’ should be used instead of ‘no risk’. The precautionary principle is a cornerstone in 
non-native species management.  
Answer KH: this is already considered in the Version from 23rd March 2015. 
 
 
Comments Finland: support the list as starting point for further discussion, as living 
list 
1a) Comment Finland: 23 species in the new list are not included in the original list: 
Answer KH: the new list includes further species which were named in Katsanevakis et al. 
(2014) (Aquatic Invasions 9(4), table 3) as alien and cryptogenic marine species with a 
reported high impact on ecosystem services or biodiversity. 
 
1b) Comment Finland: 25 species from the original list missing in the new list: 
Answer KH: I checked the list again:   
- 5 species were missing (Calyptraea chinensis, Mugil soiuy, Oncorhynchus gorbusha, O. 
kisutch, O. mykiss) I included these species with the specific assessments. 
Further: 
- Balanus eburnus:  has another name now Amphibalanus eburnus 
-Hemigrapsus penicillatus: on the information of WoRMS the identifications was wrong the 
publications and the species was probably H. takanoi, which is therefore in the list and 
H.penicillatus was removed from the list. 
- Polysiphonia harvey: has another name now Neosiphonia harvey. 
 
1c) Comment Finland: What does the question mark means? 
Answer KH: The question mark species are now assessed and included. 
 
2) Comment Finland: some species are defined as native species in Finland? 
Answer KH: I don’t understand the question? in general: It is very complicate to assess 
species from genera like e.g. Dinophycea, since these species are able to develop specific 
tribes, which tolerate other ecological conditions than other tribes…  
 
3) Comment Finland: After risk assessment it should be carefully considered case by case by 
Administrations, whether a certain species have occurred in one of the ports for a long period 
… 
Answer KH: I fully agree with the comment that Administrations should carefully consider 
case by case, before granting exemptions 
 
4) Comment Finland: If it is uncertain whether species are capable to spread through ballast 
water, should these species to be put on the target species list? 
Answer KH: Species which can’t be dispersed with ballast water should NOT be on the list, 
e.g. Calyptrea chinensis since this gastropod has no pelagic larvae. BUT for some species it 
is a bit more difficult: e.g. species which are fouling organisms (as some algae) which are 
transported on the ship hull but additionally fertile parts of the algae can be also dispersed 
with ballast water. For these species 2 vectors are possible….Up to now I included such 
species to the list, but I think there are also arguments to remove these species from the 
list… 
 
5) Comment Finland: living list 
Answer KH: yes, it is very important that this list is a living document and should be updated 
when necessary. 
 
 
Comments Germany:  support the list, as living list 
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1) Comment Germany: it is very important that this list is a living document and should be 
updated when necessary. 
 
Comments Latvia:  support the list and the harmonized criteria, as living list 
1) Comment Latvia: it is very important that this list is a living document and should be 
updated when necessary. 
 
Comments Lithuania: Do NOT support the target species approach and the 
harmonized criteria 
1) Comment Lithuania: the scoring system is not based on the best scientific knowledge 
available  
Answer KH: There are many sophisticated Risk Assessments for assessing the invasiveness 
of NIS in the world e.g. EPPO Standard, the Irish or the UK Risk assessments or the very 
good New Zealand approach, but they are much to complicate since mostly the information 
is not available. The proposed harmonized criteria are only thought for a preselection of 
species which can be used further for the Risk Assessment for granting A-4 exemptions.  
 
2) Comment Lithuania: it is incorrect to score the ‘impact of human health’ at the same level 
as ‘colonization of high conservation value habitats’  
Answer KH: As mentioned above, the harmonized criteria are only thought for a 
preselection of species which can be used for the Risk Assessments for granting 
exemption. Therefore, at that stage of the process it is not interesting whether a species has 
impact on human health or impact on something else. The main point is, that all species 
which have severe impact on human health, ecology or/and economy can be selected. 
 
3) Comment Lithuania: the precautionary principle is not considered; for species with 
supposed absence or poor knowledge on NIS impacts cannot be used as ‘no risk’ 
Answer KH: I agree, therefore this is already considered in the Version from 23rd March 
2015.  
Further, after the TC (15th April 2015) it is proposed in sense of the precautionary principle to 
put species, which can’t be assessed due to poor knowledge on a Watch/Alert List to keep 
special attention to those species.  
 
4) Comment Lithuania: it is useful to seek for assistance from professional groups as ICES 
Answer KH: I agree. This approach should be seen as first step of the process.   
 
 
Comments Poland:  Support the list  
1) Comment Poland: Eriocheir sinensis was assigned as ‘ballast water is not the introduction 
vector’: 
Answer KH: This was a mistake in the list, of cause this species is known to be introduced 
with ballast water to the Baltic Sea. In the revised list I assigned this species for the Baltic 
Sea that the species is not useful to risk assessments, since it is already found in all its 
potential areas. 
 
Comments Sweden:  support the list, as living list 
1) Comment Sweden: The scaling is unclear in the target list and the annex table, since both 
are numbers. 
Answer KH: I changed the scaling in the target species list to letters. 
 
2) Comment Sweden:  what does ‘ballast water is not the introduction vector’ exactly mean?  
Answer KH: Only those species are of interest which could potentially spread with ballast 
water. Therefore, species which could NOT spread with ballast water are not on the list, e.g. 
fouling species without pelagic larvae and/or species which not can develop from parts of the 
organism (some species are able to grow from fragments e.g. some macroalgae).  
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BUT those species are on the list, which could spread after initial introduction by other 
vectors secondarily with ballast water (e.g. Crassostrea gigas, initial vector stocking, 
secondary vector  ballast water).  
 
3) Comment Sweden:  unclear taxonomic levels.  
Answer KH: The taxonomic levels were revised. 
 
4) Comment Sweden:  some macroalgae can be transferred as fragments or as propagules 
with ballast water. Experts should be consulted.  
Answer KH: Up to now, experts were not consulted. For some macroalgae it is noted in the 
factsheets that fragments can be transferred with ballast water and those macroalgae are 
included in the target species list. 
 
5) Comment Sweden:  Callinectes sapidus is not found in Sweden  
Answer KH: yes, this is now changed in the table 
 
6) Comment Sweden:  Hemigrapsus sanguineus is found in Sweden  
Answer KH: yes, this is now included in the table 
 
7) Comment Sweden:  Eriocheir sinensis  is should be assigned with ‘found in all its potential 
areas’   
Answer KH: yes, this was a mistake and it is changed in the table 
 
8) Comment Sweden:  the new observed species Grandidierella japonica should included   
Answer KH: yes, this is done, because this is a new finding in Europe, although up to now no 
severe impacts are known 
 
9) Comment Sweden:  include Neogobius kessleri, Neogobius gymnotrachelus and 
Neogobius fluviatilis to the list.   
Answer KH: These species were included to the list but are not assessed in detail 
 
10) Comment Sweden:  Palaemon elegans is indigenous in the OSPAR area, however 
correct for the HELCOM area   
Answer KH: yes, it is indigenous in the OSPAR area, and for the HELCOM area it is 
assessed as Target species since it was not known from the Great Belt and from the Kiel 
Bight to the Flensburg Fjord  
 
11) Comment Sweden:  Pilumnus spinifer unlikely that in will be found in Scandinavian 
waters since according to WoRMS the northern distribution limit is the coast of Portugal.   
Answer KH: it seems to be indigenous to the OPSAR area and a fully marine species and 
therefore it is not useful for the Baltic area. 
 
12) Comment Sweden:  Prorocentrum minimum is called P. cordatum 
Answer KH: I checked the species names  
 
13) Comment Sweden:  Rhithropanopeus harrisii was found for the first time in Sweden in 
2014 
Answer KH: I included the finding in table   
 
14) Comment Sweden:  Styela clava is not noted from the Kattegat 
Answer KH: It was named in the HELCOM lists (2010), but not any more in the HELCOM 
checklist of Baltic Sea Macro-species (2012) and therefore I assessed this species as Target 
species for the Kattegat area.    
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Comments Russian Federation: Do NOT support the target species approach and the 
harmonized criteria, since already approved parameters are sufficient and it has 
promising directions of optimization of the marine environment. 
 
 


